2017 JUNO nominee and star of ‘Will’s Jams’ on CBC
Kids, Will Stroet inspires kids to be active, healthy, creative,
and engaged in the world through his fun, educational music
offered in English and French. As a former music teacher, Will
knows how to write engaging songs for children. His 3-piece
Backyard Band performs songs that feature positive
messages, fun actions, and sing-along choruses.

New for 2017/18 – save $200
by matching up with a nearby school
on the same day!

=== PRESENTATIONS ===
Just Imagine (French, English or Bilingual)
Catchy and kinetic, Will Stroet and his Backyard Band perform a highenergy show with fun actions and sing-along choruses. Will sings
original rock, pop and blues-based songs about imagination, reading
and literacy, sports and sportsmanship, art, road safety and living an
active lifestyle. He transforms ordinary topics into an extraordinary
musical experience. Let us know if there are any topics or themes
you are focusing on with your students, and Will just might have a
song about it! Will performs with his three-piece Backyard Band."
Grad e Suitability : K–8
Duration : 45 mins.

Wordplay (English only)

Will's fun and original new musical language arts show is based on
his new album, Wordplay. Through his interactive music, students and
teachers will be engaged in a variety of wordplay including puns,
spoonerisms, anagrams, palindromes, spelling, hink pinks,
synonyms/antonyms, poetry and rap. Students and teachers will
leave the show inspired to create their own wordplay games and
songs. An activity book that accompanies the show is also available.
Will performs with his three-piece Backyard Band.
Gra de Suitab ility : K–8
Duration : 45 mins.

"Will has performed in French for our students in our French
Immersion school on several occasions. He was always well
prepared, arrived on time and students and staff always very well
received his shows. He is extremely professional, has excellent
crowd control and his songs are very age appropriate for our
students. You will often hear his songs being sung in our primary
classes, as they are a fun way to teach French vocabulary. Will’s
songs often contain actions which also gets the students moving."
- Ja cque li ne La voi e, princi pa l – Va ncouve r
"Will is a dedicated artist and has actively pursued opportunities to
share his original bilingual music with many thousands of students
across BC and has worked to inspire them to pursue creative
endeavors of their own. Feedback on the impact of his performances
is always positive -- students and teachers alike connect with his
music and leave his show with catchy songs in their heads."
- N avida Nura ney - BC 's ArtStarts in Schoo ls

=== QUICK FACTS ===
Presentation Themes:

Language & Literacy, Music Education, Creativity, Cooperation, Confidence, Compassion, French
• 1200 school and festival performances across
Canada since 2005, and star of the television
program ‘Will’s Jams’ on CBC Kids.
• Highly entertaining, interactive, and engaging
• His 3-piece Backyard Band performs songs that
feature positive messages, fun actions, and catchy
sing-along choruses.
• Can perform in English or French or a bit of both.

=== PRICING ===
Pricing Range: $650–$950 (+ GST)
Fees are listed as a range because the exact fee is determined by
your area and number of shows in a tour.
Save a n ad di ti ona l $200 if you are able to match with a nearby
school on the same day (one of you in the morning, one after lunch).
The process is very simple, contact us to find out more details or to
hold a tentative date while you meet and decide on your end.
Visit our website to fill in our brief Artist Surve y: Rank the top three
artists you’d like to see tour to your area – this automatically registers
your school to qualify for any available discounts, and we can then let
you know about any tours coming to your area.
If your school is facing severe budget
challenges please do inquire about
qualifying for our Ass is tance Prog ram .

1-888-932-8228
www.canadianschoolpresenters.com

